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THE LATEST THING. I. DIE ITU Sill 111 IS OlIS SERUM FELL' FLU

And Now For Business A. D. COOPER,

The Parlor Dome LIVELY MEETING OF THE HOAHU HOTll A COMPLIMENT AMI A MA-- His CiltEAT t'KOWD OF SUPPORT-Kit- s IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST WITH CORK SOLE SHOES
FLOUR OF ALDERMEN. TEU1AL IIENEFIT. NOT PRESENT. MEDITATIONS.

IS A

DAISY

GROCERIES Prominent Workers of the W, C. T. I'. Are Just The Thing ForOIIj kbatkr. Attend the Session and Make Protes-

ts-Letter From the Womihu Suf-

fragists.
What with taloon petitions, anti- -

COLD AND WET WEATHER nIcOlUT HODSK SQUARE

We extend to every person

in W.N. C. an invitation to

visit "The White Corner" and

see the largest stock of

You cannot conceive of the (picador of Ihii
HesUresxept you iee it. It surpasses say and

saloon petition!, suoplications from the
all Heaten, not only in beauty of appearance

I have a full line of the above in the
but ilfo In iti heating qualities, power and par--

woman's suffragists and a certain quan-

tity of humor, the Board of Aldermen
held yesterday afternoon one of the most

OuttottlietiroHti'Mt of to llo Was Sworn In, Hut Did Not At-1- .1

vo In AhIu-vIII- nntl Exti'iid I lie In- - tempt to Enter 'the Capitol, and -e

mid Imimrtiiuee of the City! tented HliuwinVlth Making Speech
bm the Lcndlny; Health lioKort. to n Handful of Curious Ones.

Doctor E. KliU, tbe Strasburg Montgomery, Ala. Dec. 1. There is
professor who discovered the bacillus of no foundation for tbi wild reports sent
diphtheria and who will undertake, in by special correspondents as to the situ-th- is

city, with Doctor Karl von Ruck, ation in Ahbama. There have been no
the manufacture of aiitiphthUinc, the jubilee meetings endorsing Kolb's pro-late-st

and, btlicvcd bv many to be the chimntion and declaration of intention
most successful, remedy for tubereu'osis, to be sworn in as Governor. In a pub-wa- s

met yesterday at the Winvnh by a lislier interview Kolb has declared that
Citizen reporter. The professor said : he did not propose any war-lik- e steps.

"I am glad that I came to this beuuti-- 1 The State authorities have declared that
ful place. It is my first visit to Amrrica. he cnu take an oath every minute in the
I'rousiors in Europe are poorly paid dny without molestation, as only at- -

celebrated Hathaway, Soule & Har-

rington make, also double and exDo You Like Cheese? ity ol lis name. All of cat iron accept the oil

reservoir, which if nude oi the beat quality of

He Reflects on the Delight ot Rulcing

Autumn Leaves A Short Review of
t)York ofTuilzuc Peterson, Poet

Copyright, 1894, by Kdgar W. Nye.

Hudson, Wis., November, 189 1. Here
I am in the great northwest, where I
grew up as a lad and where my early
life ran quiet as the clear brook by which
I sported.

My ancestors came from the high bush
cranberry hills and citron groves of
Squaw mountain, Maine, and settled
northwest of Sparta, Wis. I did not then
know what war .was. but my cheek
burned, I knew not why, and one even-

ing when the sheep were all folded my
grandsire, an old man, was resting bis
ruddy gums on the top of his spiral cane

stirring sessions of its existence. Every
tension sole for winter wear. Re,ht "ri 0WB P Instead of being

WE HA f SEl'ESAL OP THE BEST

A'AVOS in sections ana soldered, to tnat we can
Imaae it not t leak.

member was there except Mr. Redwood,

and he will regret when he hears of it
that he was unable to take part in tbe
most interesting sitting.

member all prices cut from is per

cent, to 30 per cent, for a short timeFine Groceries Dried Fruits?
Yesterday was the lust meeting day

TWO DEPARTMENTS
time only.

MITCHELL,
WE HA I E ALL A7AZW CAU EVAP-OK-

TED. CHEAP ASD HEALTHY. tempts ti do executive acts would be
noticed. There is no armed bodies of

and their time is so much taken up with
thlir duties that they have no leisure for
travel. After many years ot universityThe tret floor it derated entirely to China, Kolbi'.es cu route to the capital, andCanned Fruits?

glastwere, fancy goods, etc., while thebaaemenl

on which the saloon proprietors could
secure their licenses and have them ready
for con6rmatory action by the County
Commissioners at the December session,

so all but two, who were granted license

last week, put In their applications. Tbe
knowledge that this was to be done
caused several prominent work-r- s in il;

E?tr Exhibited in the State. THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.ia Ailed with all the nacful houac and kitchen
THE VERY BEST .V THE MARKET
SOU) BY VS. things. We think we have the largest and beat

jarrsged store of the Uaiia the Mate, Do not

life I decided to give it up for the actual noue are expected. A number of bis fol
treatment of infectious diseases and lowers may be here today, inauguration
efforts lor their prevention. The writings day fyr Governor-Elec- t Oates, but there
ol Doctor von Kuck uttracted me to is no apprehension of any trouble. It
Asheville, and what 1 have seen of this1 has been the custom for 20 years past
grand country makes me glad that I am tor the military ol the State to take part
here. in the inauguration of the Governor. If

18 PATTON AVKNCH.

W. C. T. U. to appear ana interpose obWe Can furnish
forget the opening days, and coal to see all the
new things in China, etc. barsjections to the licensing 01 tne

attended were Mmes. Hil- -Those who "I have lived in all parts of Switz;r-!n- o sircTi person as "Kolb existed soldiersf 1 T I' 1 I) .. I ,lABOUT El 'EE Y1HING YOV .VEEP tm taxTi . land and know its climate from one end would be here tomorrow in accordanceEITHFRSTAPLE OR FANCY GROCER
THAD. W. THRASH & 6R0.IES. WITH PRICE AND CVAI.ITY

We have simply surpassed

our expectations in the selec-

tion of these goods, both in

quality and prices, and with

GUARANTEED.

Christmas Thoughts.

Baskets! Baskets!

of the country to the other, but the cli- - with an established custom. It is not
m.ate ol Asheville pleases me so far bet-- certain that all ot tbe companies will be
ter than the best in that country. The present, as they have to pay their own
study I have made ol infectious disease's expenses, nnd some may be unwilling to
convinces me that they can be treated do so. There arc not even ordered here,
here with success, nnd that the remeili.s but the colonels of different regiments, as
to cure the people cau he m ule In re On a is usual, have been invited to take part
scule that will cheapen them so that the with their ommnudsintbeinaugurution
poorest man can get them. Asheville ceremonies.
will be a great health resort. So fully It is not true that any attempts have
am I convinced of its treat future that been made to capture any of the armor-i- n

February 1 sluill goto Germany tor ic. Kepirls to such effect are purely
mv family. We hope lor a site return imnuinurv. It is as quiet here at the

out being egotistical think

many of our citizens might

learn things that would be Lunch Baskets,

Perfumes
and

Atomizers.
RAYSOH, & SMITH.

in April ami will thereafter muke Ashe- - capital ns on any other occasion ofprofitable to them by a thor-

ough examination of our

The first business taken up was the
request of Mrs. C. L. Pleasants for a
wall in front of her French Broad avenue
property. Reference to previous actions
of the Board in this case showed that
step had been ordered plactd nt the
point referred to, and there was no mo-

tion upon the request tor a wall.
Lloeuxe Wanted.

This cleared the way for the saloon
cases, and the Mayor unfolded the appli-

cation of W. 0, Muller, who wished the
privilege of selling liquors nt 17 West
College. The affidavit accompanying
tbe application, attesting thcapplicant'8
good moral character, Ilia being the
proper person to sell tbe goods, and his
place as a suitable one, was signed bv
six freeholders-- W. B. Brown, 15. 11. At-

kinson, 1. M. Campbell, Frank Ilrowu,
Tbos. W. Branch and J. E. Hampton.

I. M. Gudger started the discussion
with a motion to grant the license,
when Mrs. Pease interposed:

"Tbe ladies would like to know what
is meant bv 'good moral character'
tbev would like to know if a man who
sells whiskey can be of good moral char- -

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets, CONFECTIONSstock, which contains many

villc our home. change of administration and installing
Professor Klrbs lias the tipprnrnncc ol of a new governor,

a man who has taken good care of the There is but one place, by law, in Ala
60 year of his life. His figure, of aver-- ; bama tor the declaration of the result ol
age height, is ii clmcd to be portly, and the state elections; that is in the presence
his features nre genial with good of the two bouses ol the general assent-natur-

He impresses a listener as being hi y by the speaker ol tbe hotne. All the
a man of unassuming m inners, with ab-- returns from the counties nre sent to
solute sincerity ot purpose, and of benev-- 1 him nnd he has to open them in the pfes-ole-

disposition. ence of the general assembly and declare

Fancy Office Baskets.tilings not usually lounu in

stores outside the great cities.
ALWAYS FRESH.

We wish to call special attention lo our lovely
line of Perfumes ami toilet Atomizers. These
perfumes are all of the best makes, comprising
a variety ol orders put up in handsome cut glass

I'rolcssor klebs is now associated with the result. That was done NovemberMany kinds of basket! which lor one week we IThe prices of many products

RAK1N0 AUTUMN LEAVES,

and telling of Marathon and Lcuctra
and bow a small band of Spartans at a
narrow pass on tbe Pennsylvania road
bad withstood a whole army.

I listened till at last my mother kissed
my throbbing temples" and bade me
go to est, to soak my bead and think

CONTINVID ON SECOND FAOE.

A SOFT BVTTOXHOI.KH.

Doctor von Kuck in the management ol 17th in accordance with law, and W. C.
shall offer at ery low prices, to make room for I

the W myall sanitarium and its labor-- 1 Oates' majority was ascertained to be
atones. The laboratory lor the manu-- 1 over 25,000, and he was declared con-our large display ot For large boics and fancy baskets
facturiog ol new remedies now being stitutionully elected governor of Ala- -

completed at the wmvaii will ne ol bama.

in our line are astonishingly

low just now, and we shall en-

deavor to make weekly men-

tion of many of these.

nc':, . . . ... sufficient capacity to begin the work of As to the legislature, there has not beenI Mod in your orders for Christmas. We
. L. ouager demurred against me producing the medicine on a limited single contest bv Populists, Republicans

Holiday Goods, "s""'"'1 ,' scale, uiii 111 tuc spring, niter tue I'ro-- 1 or Koibitts 01 seats in the senate or
man, on tne amuavii, ana inr iiir rclurn from liuroe. the erection Ilouso accuiiicd bv a Dunicrat. Thewill hare a limited quantity, but may
couian t ten now 10 tiecme as t;i ene ot Illori. cxicnsivc works will be made, Democrats have 8'J of 13:1 members of
goou moral cuarucier question. i lllt. meantime the remedy will of both branches. 23 out of 33 senators.

I not hare enough for tb? demand. Mrs. Hilliard suggested that tticmean-- ,
tt.Cssilv be Riven only to a lui. ted nunv and Go out of 100 representatives. The

bottles, all sizes and beautiful shapes. lu toilet
Atomizers lor peranum, we have the prettiest
line that has ever been shown here. Not too ex-

pensive, and no more acceptable Chiistmas
present could be selected lor any one than a
pair, or one of these. See our wiudow display.
This is the time to buy Camphorlinc, cures chap-

ped hands and makes rough skin smooth, 2jc.
per lwttle.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

31 PATTON AVENUE,

Which will be of large variety, best quality and I gconio ue men ui 1,3 general uurp--
bl.r ol physicians until it can be pro- - Democrats will decide against the leealtat ion tliieed on u large scale. it y ol any defeated candidate who could

Tho New Machine Put In at the Abbe-
ville Steam Laundry.

For the benefit of many people who
want to know just what the new thing
under the sun is being advertised by the
Asheville steam laundry, West College
street, it may be stated that it is a "soft
button hole machine." It is a late in-

vention by a Philadelphian, and is in-

tended to, and does, dampen the button
holes of a collar without affecting any
other part of a collar. The introduction
of this machine means a revolution to

tbe lowest prices and will be ready soon at
A suiccsslul issue ot labors undertaken , have contested for a seat in the lemsla

bv Professor Klebs in Germany for a turc, but none of them, with one excep- -POWELL & SNIDER I J. M. HESTON, rcmeny lor tue prevention 01 tiinereiiios s turn, and a Democrat, nave done so.
ESTABROOK'S. is probable in the near future, an I the Montgomery is perfectly quiet and unaf-labor- s

will be continued here immcdi fected by the wild sensational reports

Dufl Merrick, est) , interpreted the
statute in liquor cases made and pro-
vided and said it did not r( quire the sav-
ing that the applicant wnsof good moral
character- - those words had been added
by whoever had drawn the petition.

"Mr. Jones "We are ready nnd willing
to bear evidence on these cases from any-
one who will submit it."

Mrs. Aston: "In tbe past it could be

ately. Statu Capitol. Montgomery. Dec. 1
At home the professor was and is a Kolb has just tnken the oath at a

if not the leading, authority on ver's office down town. He then walked
medicine and the foremost men of bis to the capitol. A crowd of few score

23 S. MAIN 8T.'The White Corner." 2 2 South Main St.

proven that be Muller has sold liquor
to minora."

those who patronize this laundry. It
may be called "anti-swear.- " There will
be no temptation to utter words of em-

phatic exaspcrulion Sunday mornings
when putting on one's collar, and the
wearer can go to church with mind se-

rene and tbe consciousness of no offense,
on account of the collar, at least.

Mr. lones ' If there is any evidence of
that sort it ought to be produced here Up To DateGrand Opening

BOOKS SHELF WORN! by those interested."
Mrs. Aston "If tbe law has been

prolession hnvc pronounced him to be farmers lollowcd him. He made no effort
10 years ahead ol Ins time. He was a to enter the building. It is said he

in the university ot Zurich in poses to deliver an address in a few
and previously in several iitcs, There has been no trouble yet.

German universities. 1iur he made Oates has been sworn in.
StMsburg in Germany his home, where 12;H0 Ivolb is on top of a wagon bar-h- e

estublished his priviitelabora'oriesfoi atiguing the crowd; not over 200 peo-th- e

investigation of infectious cl senses, pic are around him. His whole scheme
In his labors Mini microcoiienl research to make a tiensation and to secure arrest

Professor Klebs bicnnie greatly inter- - has collapsed,
esteil in tuberculosis, anil in tubcrculoci
din he discovered the desired modification I'ltlTCII.VHl) TALKS.

Mr. Nichols says tbe introduction ofchanged so that it does not require a
good moral character, there is nothingHOLIDAY GOODS

tnis maccine is in a line with bis deter-
mination to moke every improvement to
his laundry that will tend to improveMay mean anything from well handled I

the work of tbe establishment. It means
to barely touched. We have both kinds!

to be done."
H. L. Gudger wanted to table the ap-

plication for the nonce, because of its
having J. E. Hampton's signatureit
looked to him as if there were a ring
among the whiskey men. Rut it wasn't

Monday, Nov.; 20th.
on our bargain counter. Why not drop I

extra labor and expense that many
laundries do not give.

1. KIT." IS IIEHE.

of Koch s tiilnrculin. His continued
study anil experiment nroiluced nntiph-thisiue- .

the newest n medv lor the dread

What, the l.cuUlntlll-- Will Do-i- llx

( aiiillilaoy.

Toys no back numbers mechanical
monkeys climbing stringswalking el-
ephantsracing dogs jumping donkeys,
pigs and goats walking men lots of
new inexpensive toys two floors full of
'em our opening next week.

In our window today are soldier sets
75c. nnd $1.25.

Mechanical locomotives 35c. and 75c.
Manic Lantern $125. Engines ran by
steam 50c. to $5.00. Steamboats pro-

pelled by steam 75c. to $ 00. Jumping
Beans 5c. each.

and cx.imine for yourself? The boys!

o
O

o
o
o
o

dis.ao. He discovtreil the bacillus 01 Ralkioii, X.C., Nov. 29 Your a

nnl gave its remedy in inili- - ndtnt had a chat with Mr. Pritchard,and girls will certainly be pleased. Maynel
tabled, the question on I. M. Guilder's
motion being called. II. L. Gudger
called for a divisioo and the vote stood :

who talked quite freely and interestingly.

The Southern IllkeCliuniplon to Trawl
For Au Asheville House.

Geo. Fitzsimmons, the "Southern Zim-

merman" as he is called among tbe

Reid's stories, all but new, 75c., will go I

at 45c. Abbott's Stories of American I

di htliciine. i tic inatmljciure ol this
inc licinc will also be can ied on in the
new laboratories here.

The prolessor has been a prolific con

He is one of the chief Republicans. He

It in rather early to introduce my line of holiday

presents, but to give everybody a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuable presents

Tor audi little money, I will only mention few

articles, viz; 8s albums of the very latest de-

signs, Celluloid hacks, will hold jo photos, worth

fully from $1.50 to $4.00, for $i.;s; 7' Albums,

said the county government systemhistory, 8 rol., $1.25, are 70c. each. Tbe I
wheelmen, arrived in Asheville this after-

noon, and from this time on will be con

Hull, J. M. Gudger, lones, for granting;
Blair, 11. L. Gudger, against.

Several More 1'aw,
Patrick Mclntyre had an api'lication

to wholesale beer near tbe old depot.
The affidavit in his case was signed by
A. A. Featberston, C. I). Clarke, 1. I.

price of several Rollo and Jonas books, at I
Imported Congo Canes 50c; silver

sidered as sort of an Asheville boy. Hee
o
8

mounted Congo Canes, the $2 kind. $1.25.

tributor to the literature of medicine
and his lubors in this line will not be in-

terrupted bv the work Ue has assumed
ill this country.

Un his arrival in New York city the
professor was shown matted attention

would be absolutely repealed by the leg-

islature. The present election law will
be repealed mid a new one enacted. He

sns he is sure tbe Republicans and Pop
ulists will have joint caucuses, on some

$1.00, have been cut in half. And many I

odds and ends, broken series, Buiwer, Still selling French Briar Pipes, genuine
has sold out bis drug business at Greens-
boro and accepted a position with the
Hdison Phonograph and TypewriterI'lush anil;Celluloid backs, latest styles, worth amber mouthpieces, at $1.25 forany one

o
n

I
1
o
ta

Noland, J. G. Mernmon, J. II. Hampton
and A. C. Monday. While it was under
consideration the Mayor atked Chns. A

bv the eminent s ol the mctrop-- ; questions nt least. He savs he feels sure company of this city. After stayingfully from $1.00 to la.75, for i. as each, and over window, usually sold nt $1.75 to
Holland, Phelps, etc., will go at cost or

less. "Why?" Because we need room

for tbe best selected assortment of new

3 S
i K

!1
S

1 I
t 3

2 75, guaranteed first quality.here a lew days be will "nit tne road in
the interest of the company, visiting the1000 other articles too numerous to mention here,

Remember tbe day, November 26th.

Webb, esq , it one of the boys recently
defended by him in Criminal court bad
not testified that he bad got whiskey at

Almond Nougat 25c. a pound, nothinglarger cities of tbe South and selling

olis and his short stav there was a wv that the legislature will be conservative,
pleasant one. ' will pass only such laws us are absolute- -

l'rol. Kleb's coming to As'ievillc, and ly mcessary, nnd then "so home." He
especially his taking up his residence here, said he thought the Republicans and
menus a vnst deal to this city. It will Populists would again get together on
add an immense importance to Asheville some questions. All agreeon the demand

books and all novelties in our line that I
wheels. so good for price ever offered here.

Mr. Zimmerman this season has ridden Several hundreds of popular songs,we have ever handled. It doesn't cost I

you a copper to see it we are telling the I words and music, 5c. each.his "yellow fellow" in 20 races. He won
23 first prizes, three seconds and oneL. BLOMBERG, n for free coinage, and this, he thinks, willas a health resort

Busy getting ready for our openingbe the issue m 18'Jtl. third. He has held tbe North Carolinatruth.

Mclntyre s. Mr. Web said that was
not the fact In the case of the boy he
defended, but be understood that such
bad been tbe case. But be did not know
whether it was tbe same Mclntyre re-

ferred to. Then tbe division was taken
and the license was granted on tbe tur.--e

to two vote.
John H. Lange, manager of tbe Glen

Mr. I'ritchnrd's friends think be willox 1111: 111.1:' El) SAIIHATll. next week have large assortment ofchampionship for five years and the
17 PATTON AVBNUB. southern cnampionsuip an tnis year. low priced toys, things not shown else- -get n majority of the Republican caucus

for the United States Senate, and that heof I lu- - I llysiii'clal subject-- , ut Nome
here quite a lut ol toys on our 1 cent.( liiirchcM. will get a majority of a joint caucus of

ABUCVlllC IS glUQ IU DaVC U CIUIIU uu UIIU.

'FLORIDA ON WHEELS."Morgan's Book Store
Rev. I. L. White, pastor o( the First the ttisiomsts. 1 here are, by his calcula counter. Bargains on 5c. and 10c,

counters.Rock, asked for license, tbe affidavit be-

ing made by Noland, A. A. Frather- - A Fluo sliowlim oftiou, 11! more Populists than Republicans
in the Legislature. His friends say
Pritchard has not commiited himself to
a joint caucus or separate caucuses on

ston, F. A. Sumner, A. C, Monday, (:. D.
Clarke and J. G. Merrimon. II. L. Gud Thehandsomelydecoratcdcar"Florida RAY Ot

Baptist church, has returned from Louis-

ville and will preach tomorrow morning
on "Christian I'niun." At 7::U1 p.
m., "Only a Woman's Tears." Public
cordially invited.

S N.
Court Square.WEST COURT SQUARE

the senatorial question. They regard on Wheels," sidetracked at the passengerger moved to retuse, but this was de-

feated and a motion to grant carried by Oliver 11. Dockcry as his most formula' depot, has been visited by crowds of
ble opponent, Mott second, H. G. Ewart

people interested in a view of the fineOn Monday. Dec. 3rd, I third, and A. 12. Holton fourth. Under
certain contingencies Holton is a strong exhibit of Florida's products.

Rev. Henry A. Wcstall, pastor of the
Unitarian church, will preach in Hilliard
ball, 35 South Main street, at 11 a. m
tomorrow. Subject: "Reverence."

Rev. J. C. McKevnolils will preach at
the Christian church tomorrow, subject

Toilet Soaps. The interior of the car is pictured with
photographic scenes of the land of flow

tbe usual vote.
It was after this as regular as clock-

work, the applications beitg granted
upon a division, the vote being three to
two. Hampton & Featberston, 29 South
Main, sent an affidavit signed by J. .

Lange, T. C. Starnes, E. U. Atkinson, J.
M. Campbell, W. B. Brown, Frank
Brown, W. P. Clark, E. Coffin, Thos. W.

man. Richmond Dispatch.

1UTEX HY WOLVES.

can be found at No. 10

North Court Square where I

will be pleased to see my
Blue Label" Ketchupers, its fine hotels, drives and lite on the

streams and in the woods. Nicely ar-
ranged specimens of the numerous fruits

at 11 a. m"True Discipleslmi." At 7:30

include pomegranates, navel oranges
p. m., "The Lord's Prayer; An Imposi-
tion Of." All ute invited.

There will be no services tomorrow

Futo nt a Wedding Party In
ItllllRlll'.V.

UrhAi'HST, Dec. 1. News was received
here today of the almost total annihila

Branch, F. M. Jonesand J. H. Kumbough weighing from two to three pounds each,
pine apples, mangoes, sappadilloesmorning at Central Methodist church onJ. U. Loagbran, 58 South Main, signed

by J. P. Woodbury, W. M. Clarke. W. A.

friends and customers.
G. A. GREER. account of Dr. Chrriiz'ierg'a absence. plnms, limes, lapanese persimmons,

sweet lemont and pears. There is e
lust reeeived a large line
front the leading

Look la our
Israel, W. T. Penniman, L,. F. Sorrells tion by wolves of a party of wedding

guests returning to their homes from tbe choice iar of pure Orange wine, and manyand H. C. Hunt; Halyburton & Trott,
wiaasw, irosi

Sunday school will be held at 3 o clock.
The annual meeting of the Upworth
League will be held at 7:15 p. m.

Rev. I. T. Uetts, pastor French Broad
other intersecting articles. The car will48 South Main, signed by w. T CALL ONvillage of Hidos. Tbe route of tbe party

lav through a dense forest, soon after be open till 9 p. m. today.

ANOTHEU CLASS HECE1TION.

Penniman, L. P. Sorrells, M. II. Kelly,
B.C.Trexler.H.C. Huntand D U. buttle;
Frank Longhran, Hotel Berkeley, signed

entering which the cries of wolves were

br L. P. McXond, H. A. Miller, W. U. l'rol. Lominoud'a Blblo Students Have
heard. Despite all cliorta at flight the
party was oon overtaken by the ani-
mals and 13 were dragged down and de-

voured. A few persons escaped and
Smith, J. T. Amiss, W. B. Brown and a 1'louBunt Evening

B OTB. TO TO OTS, Prof. M. M. Lemmond's large Bible

Baptist church, will preach Sunday
morning on the subject: "God's Won
derful Love" Rom. 6:8; evening subject:
"Tbe Value ot the Ilii lc in the Public
Schools" 2 Tim 3: lti. the annual ser-

mon hef ire the Junior Order United Amir!
ienn Mechanics.

Thanksgiving services will be held by
Dr. Thos. Lawrence tomorrow at the
chapel near the Normal and Collegiate
institute.

class held its second reception last night

E. B. Atkinson; P. A. Marquardt, man-
ager Boaania Wine and Liquor com-
pany, 41-4- 3 South Main, signed by C.
T. Rawls, J. G. Merrimon, U. C. Warl-del- l,

Jr., L. Swicegood, J. L. Owens and

W. A. LATIMER,Oakland Heights Hote in the spacious halls of the Southern
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made their way to the nearest village.
A relief party which proceeded Imme-
diately to the scene of the slaughter
found scattered about fragments of bone
and clothing,

ASIIF.VILLK'S nitl G STOltF..

Business college, Tbe class has grown
C. Falk; frank u uonnell, id Nortu rapidly and now bas an enrollment of

about 125 membere. Near 100 were in
attendance and the reception was inAIM A FULL LINE

Main, signed by L,. f, McLoud, l nop,
W. Branch, Frank Brown, I. M. Camp-
bell, B. B. Atkinson and W. 0. Smith;
Geo. A. Sorrells, 50 South Main, signed

WANT Dlt. ( IlllKlTllKlUi.
l'ralHu For Thorn From "Mayer every way a success. Special events of

Ui'PoiiMboro 'ley I nit to Srciiri) Cent nil llrotlioiK DrugglHt." the evening were tne oast soio oy oar.WILL GIVE by L. F. Sorrells, W. A. Israel, D. M. NO, 16 N.llOUkVr SlJUAKB,
Black and the recitation oy miss ucssict liui'ch'M 1'iiMtor.

Inside news from Stntesvillc, where the Justice. Several amusing games wereLuther, M. n. ueiiy, u. v.. irexier ana
W. T. Penniman; B. P. McKissick, man-

ager Battery Park hotel, signed by J. M.
Campbell, C. H. Campbell, W. G. Smith,

narticinated in. tceiresnmenis were

The following deserved high compli-

ment to the Asheville drug stores is
copied from the Meyer Brothers Drug-

gist, St. Louis, for November:

W.N. C. conference is in session, is to the served. At 10:30 the assembly disnerted
effect Hint Greensboro is to make a des after a nraver bv Dr. VVhlttinston. allVaseline Goods L. f. Mcuua,tt. a. Atkinson ana i uos.

W. Branch. While considering the ap going away feeling more Inspiration for"Ol all tne places we have ever visitedperate effort to have Dr. Cureitzbcrg of
Central church sent there ncit year. we have failed to find one where the their work.Reduced Rates plication of I. H. Lougbran the Mayor

asked Mr. Webb tbe question he asked pharmacies excel in beauty, arrangement And Buy a iloUle Of The Finest Ketchuri'lOnBut Centrul church obU-ct- s to this plun A Tenuesaee Town Uurned.or gcueral finish those at Asheville, N, C.ot procedure, and there is likely to be aas to tbe Mclntyre case, and Mr. wcuo
replied verr positively in the negative. Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 1. Nearlylively contest over the matter. Key. Dr. The Market.1 here was a very noticeable absence ol

tbe patent medicine posters which seem the entire business portion of RockwoodDna Merrick, esq., represented to tne James Atkins went down yestcrduy and
to be inseparable from tbe average drug Tenn., on tbe Cincinnati Southern rail
store window. 1 be Asheville pbarma

Board that Messrs. Geo. W. Pack and
Geo, S. Powell stood ready to place new
andaood shade trees along Montford n Is In aahM. Fire broke out 8:30cists replace these disfigurements with

o'clock last niaht in the basement ofHeinitth l Reagan,Until January 15th, 1895. tl iwcrs and attractive displays ol tneiravenue if the city would put in some
Beavis druir store. That building tobadly needed drain pipes at two points gether with the Christian church, thegoods.

Ato Tainted Quail

will take part in the struggle. Mr.
Stikeleather bus been on the field since
confctcnce opened, and he went a way
with the intimation that if he allowed
Or. Chrelizberg to be removed lie might
expect something Irotn a tnr factory.
The appointments to be made next week
will, therefore, be looked for with great
interest by Centrnlites especially.

She. Will lluvo to Try Attain.

on the avenue. Tbe proposition was ac
ooera house, the Firet National bank

cented and tne street committee in
and several otner ouuaings was desLittle Rock, Ark., Dec. 1. Mrs. Skel- -structed to do tne work. Mr. roweu

SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD, 7 LOAVES 25 CTS. says the trees and incidental work will ton of Scottsboro, Ala., and her daugh
cost 1100 to 1150.

troyed with heavy lost.

1'ollve t Pollue t

New Yokk, Dec. l.-P- Superin-

tendent Byrnes announces that no exhi

ter, Mn. S. B. Kirby ofthlt city were
taken violently ill yesterday from tbe
effects of entina-- tainted auall and several

Mr. Merrick asked a new committee
to inquire ii there hat been damage done Boston, Dec. l.-- The full bench of the

Supreme court today sent down a de

B. H. Cosby,
Successor To O, Cowan

JEWELER.
All Watches At Greatly

Reduced Price.

syrtUea Ave, . . t i Asheville, K

others are hovering betweeu life and
Full Cream Cheese 15o. Per Lb.
Pure Apple Cider 40q. Per Gal.

bition ot brutality will be permitted at
the n football game atdeath.cision sustaining the exceptions of tbe
Manhattan field tblt alteration.. He will
make arrestt if necettiry.

tbe property of L. Swkxgoodon Soutn
Main by the cbang of grade on that
street, but the Board took no action.

Tb. Board's Dlsorotlon.
A. Rankin, for tbe ladies present , asked

M tots powers of the Board to locate
alooaa wherever h pleased. There was

Aad a Fall Has of AM Kindt Oroctriw. A Word to tta PbHei Caapm 0w . i ' ; .

defendent in tbe famous Van Houtcn-Mors- e

breach of promise case in which
Mise Van Houtet secured a verdict of

40,000 against Asa P, Morse of- - Cam-
bridge, Morse ie 70 years old, while the
piaiatiff it considerably younger.

v. Brown Dead,

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 1,Georgia't war
governor, Joseph B. Brown, died at hit
home here at 2:15 o'clock yesterday
Tbe end came very quietly.

FrloM WHk im FrieM YM AN nyaR Am Tatk C3 MM AS TMaj) to CotM, New tics and glovtt Jut received.
Whitlock Clothing House, 40 Bonth
Mala street.I . ' coxnxvsD on sacoKD raaa. ,
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